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Built environment and health

Introduction
Our health is significantly affected by our ‘built environment’, that is, “buildings, spaces and products that are created
or modified by people”.1 The built environment is made up of six elements: neighbourhood spaces; open spaces
(incorporating recreation and play); building design; movement and access; local economy; and food (see Fig. 1).2
Figure 1. The six elements of the built environment

This short report looks at these six elements, focussing on their effect on health, Barnet context, local strategies and
action, and future recommendations.
But first, let’s look at some underlying concepts.

Background
The six elements of the built environment are good examples of what’s often referred to as the ‘wider determinants
of health’ (other examples are income and education). These wider determinants have a ‘knock-on’ effect on other
wider determinants and ultimately on people’s health. Figure 2 shows this relationship using concentric arcs: the
outer determinants affect those within. In this evidence-based model, the built environment shapes people’s
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activities, local economy, community and lifestyle factors, and ultimately their health and wellbeing. Thus, the built
environment is an important target for public health specialist intervention.3
Figure 2: The Health Map: factors that influence health and wellbeing

Source: Barton and Grant4

Public health specialists have a responsibility to ensure that local planning and development promote healthy lives
and communities.3 Public health staff and other stakeholders aim to maximise the positive health impact of planning
and building work, and thus help create healthier places.5 That is why it is so important that public health staff
continue to work across the whole Council, as they are currently doing on the Council’s regeneration scheme.
It’s important that the scale and intensity of built environment interventions is proportionate to residents’ level of
disadvantage.6 Environmental burdens weigh heaviest on disadvantaged groups. Those living in deprived areas suffer
more from poor housing, higher crime rates, poor air quality, dangerous traffic, lack of green areas and children’s
play spaces, and the negative effects of climate change. England-wide, 45% of residents in the most deprived areas
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experience two or more unfavourable environmental conditions, compared with less than 5% in the least deprived
areas.7
Now, let’s look at each element of the built environment in turn.

		

NEIGHBOURHOOD SPACES

		

(Public spaces, land use, and community and social infrastructure)

Why is it important for health?
Well-designed and attractive neighbourhoods enhance safety and promote community social capital,8 physical
activity and service accessibility.9 Poorly designed neighbourhoods can deter vulnerable people from leaving the
home, contributing to social isolation and premature mortality.10
Evidence suggests that mixed-use spatial planning is more likely to create healthy places, compared with segregateduse planning (e.g. large residential areas separated from local amenities). Mixed land use typically combines high
density residential areas with local services, including grocery stores, health services and green spaces.9 This
arrangement enables people to access the services they need without using private vehicles,11,12 and so promotes
non-intentional physical activity.13,14 People in these environments typically have a healthier weight.15–17 Mixed-use
environments also encourage social interaction, improving people’s social capital.8
Attractive neighbourhood spaces encourage physical, psychological and psychosocial wellbeing. Improvements such
as better street lighting, less noise pollution, well maintained pavements and green spaces, and ‘soft’ and ‘hard’
landscaping are known to improve residents’ sense of safety and community cohesion.14,18,19

Local context
Barnet has larger areas of low-density, residential land useage (e.g. Totteridge ward) than London as a whole (see Fig.
3), due to its transport development history.20 However, the population of Barnet is predicted to rise by 19% over the
next 15 years.21 This will create new demand for housing, and thus new opportunities to develop attractive, mixeduse neighborho�ds.
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Figure 3: Land use in Barnet, 2009

Source: London Borough of Barnet22

Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local strategies

Neighbourhood SPDs

• Health on the High Street23

• The Local Plan25

• Planning Healthy-weight
Environments2

• Annual Report: Growth and
Regeneration Plan26

• Brent Cross Cricklewood
Framework and strategy29,30

• Improving the Health of
Londoners: Transport Action Plan24

• Delivery Plan: Delivering the
Borough Transport Objectives27

• Grahame Park regeneration
strategy32

• Parks and Open Spaces28

• Finchley Central Town Centre
Strategy33

SPDs = supplementary planning documents
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• Burnt Oak town centre strategy31
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Local action:

investments in local streets helps make Barnet a
‘people place’.

Burnt Oak town centre strategy
The Burnt Oak strategy provides an excellent example
of place-based commissioning. All 10 Transport for
London (TfL) healthy street environment factors24 (see
Fig. 4) were discussed during residents’ consultations.
Importantly, these needs are clearly addressed in
the strategy itself. Continuing to adopt a place-based
approach to neighbourhood development will create
attractive environments.

‘Lifetime neighbourhoods’
The Local Plan outlines Barnet’s commitment to
‘lifetime neighbourhoods’ within regeneration areas.35
All new developments and regeneration sites will be
sustainable in terms of climate change. Additionally,
housing, transport services, public services, civic
spaces and amenities will be made more accessible
to residents via mixed land use, enabling people of all
ages and abilities to engage with their community.

Public realm improvements
Barnet now has the second largest number of street
trees of any London borough.27 This improvement gives
residents an aesthetically pleasing environment which
encourages them to go outside. Safety in the public
realm is important, and most Barnet residents feel safe
within their neighbourhoods (96% during daylight,
76% in the evening).34 Street lighting improvements
were completed in 2011. Continuing to make small

Recommendations:
Use Transport for London’s Healthy Street
Environment outcomes to guide development
Transport for London’s healthy street environment
guidelines (see Fig. 4) should be used when developing
regeneration strategies,24 to create accessible
environments which prioritise pedestrian use.

Figure 4: Transport for London’s indicators of a healthy street environment

Yellow section reads ‘People choose to walk and cycle’. Source: Transport for London24
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Enhance community empowerment in regeneration
projects

Implement mixed-use buildings and public spaces
To meet the infrastructural needs of communities, we
recommend the development of multi-use buildings (in
addition to mixed-use neighbourhoods). For example,
using a high school sports hall to meet residents’
evening leisure needs may be a cost-effective solution
to accessibility issues. This is particularly valuable in
areas where mixed land use is difficult to implement.5

In addition to gaining residents’ feedback, regeneration
projects should facilitate community participation at all
stages of planning and implementation. This empowers
communities, with long-term social and material
benefits. Residents and local businesses should know
their input is an integral part of all processes.
Improve pavement quality

Invest in infrastructure which supports the social
model of disability

Although the transport implementation plan noted
a relatively high quality of pavements in Barnet
(compared with London levels),27 the issue continues to
be a concern for residents.36 Community engagement
to understand the reasons for people’s beliefs (e.g.
aesthetics or uneven paving stones) will help guide
change.

Barnet has officially adopted the social model of
disability.37 It will be important that all regenerated
town centres comply with the social model of disability.

		

OPEN SPACES, RECREATION & PLAY

		

(Green spaces, ‘blue spaces’ (rivers and canals), leisure centres and children’s play facilities)

Why is it important for health?
Proximity to high quality green spaces is clearly associated with increased physical activity,38–42 less sedentary leisure
time,43–45 and a reduction in the prevalence of and recovery time from illness. Conversely, those with poor access to
high quality green space are more likely to experience weaker social connections9,46–48 and mental illness.49–52
In addition to green space, the provision of play spaces is critical to healthy lifestyles for children.53 Informal play
has the largest caloric expenditure of any physical activity (including formal sport),54 and thus has an important role
in maintaining healthy weight. Use of green spaces is more affected by their quality than their accessibility. Green
spaces and play areas of low quality do not deliver the same mental and physical benefits.7

Local context
Currently, 34% of Barnet households are within a 400 m walk of open space, but levels vary between wards (see
Fig. 5): from just 1% in Childs Hill to 61% in East Finchley.55
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Figure 5: Barnet household access* to open space by ward, 2015

*Access = within 400 m walk
Sources: Greater London Authority, Ordnance Survey

Additionally, not all Barnet parks currently have play provision for children. To meet Greater London Authority (GLA)
standards for play spaces, an extra 3.8 ha of play provision is needed.56

Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local documents

Neighbourhood SPDs

• The London Plan chapter 757

• Parks & Open Spaces strategy28

• The London Plan Play and
Informal Recreation SPG58

• Barnet Sport and Physical Activity
Consultation and strategy60,61

• Brent Cross Cricklewood
Framework30

• Open Space Strategies: Best
Practice Guidance59

• The Local Plan25

• Burnt Oak town centre strategy31

• Playing Pitch Strategy62

• Burnt Oak and Colindale parks
strategy63

SPG = supplementary planning guidance
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• Grahame Park SPD32
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Local action:

Recommendations:

Further development of Heybourne Park

Increase the quantity of play provision

Barnet’s local regeneration plans offer opportunities to
improve nearby parkland. In Colindale, this potential
has been translated into action. Enhancement of
Heybourne Park (formerly Grahame Park) has created a
safe, welcoming space with new natural features (e.g.
water features),26 formerly a deficiency of this green
space. The Barnet Open Space, Sports and Recreational
Facilities Assessment56 identified Colindale green
space as high in value but low in quality. Regenerating
spaces such as Heybourne Park, Silkstream Park, and
Montrose Park and Playing Fields creates spaces of
both high value and high quality.

To improve the physical and mental health of Barnet’s
children,58 we recommend increased opportunities for
informal play. Enforcing the development regulations
outlined in the Local Plan, which require all developers
to assess need and provide (or help fund) play
provision, will help achieve the necessary increase.
Address accessibility of parks by active transport
The Barnet Open Space, Sports and Recreational
Facilities Assessment found that 61% of children’s
play space was not on or adjacent to the Public Rights
of Way Network, and 73% was not on or adjacent to
cycle paths.56 This significantly reduces the likelihood
that children will access play areas from their home
(even if accompanied by an adult), affecting levels of
informal play and reducing positive perceptions of
safety. We recommend increasing the connectivity of
green spaces via pedestrian paths, cycle greenways and
Quietways.

Natural green space
The Barnet Open Space, Sports and Recreational
Facilities Assessment56 states that Barnet has more
than the recommended open space area per person, at
2.36 ha per 1,000 people (recommended: 2.05 ha per
1,000 people). Safeguarding this resource will ensure
that residents continue to have optimum access to high
quality, natural green space as the population grows.

Provide online resources to support the use of open
spaces and recreation
Although Barnet has a relatively large amount of
open space, residents want to be more aware of this
space.60 Barnet’s online directory currently provides
the postcodes of green spaces, but greater information
on facilities in parks and green spaces would help
residents. We recommend posting an online list of play
sites and parks with toilet facilities, cycle paths, shade
shelter, picnic benches, parking and cafes.

Premier Parks
There are 16 ‘Premier Parks’ within Barnet.25 These
support informal recreation and contain provision for
sport, children’s play areas and cafes. Parks investment
should focus on footpath improvements, entrance
lighting (creating safer walking routes), accessibility,
new equipment for young children, greenways and
information boards. This will maintain the parks’
‘premier’ status.

Support Age-Friendly Cities within open spaces
According to the Active People Survey, almost half
(48%) of Barnet adults aged 65 and over are inactive.64
We recommend the provision of spaces which comply
with the World Health Organization (WHO) AgeFriendly Cities guidelines.65 These can support older
people’s uptake of physical activity while improving
mental health and social capital.

Outdoor sports provision
In the Sports and Physical Activity Consultation, residents
were satisfied with the availability, quality and accessibility
of Barnet sports fields. The Council has ‘Marked and
Measured’ walking routes and outdoor gyms.
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BUILDING DESIGN

		

(Residential, public and workplace buildings – both quality and design)

Why is it important for health?
Europeans spend around 90% of their time indoors.66 Poorly designed homes contribute to poor physical and mental
health. For example, damp, cold, mouldy and overcrowded housing conditions are associated with respiratory
infections,67–70 tuberculosis transmission,71 worse asthma72 and poorer mental health.73,74 Inadequate household
heating is also strongly associated with excess winter deaths.75
Adverse housing conditions significantly affect children’s wellbeing. Children living in cold, damp housing miss
more school days,76 experience more long-term ill health and disability, and are more likely to contract meningitis.77
Poor housing quality during childhood generally correlates with slow physical growth and delayed cognitive
development.78,79
Good building design helps promote physical activity. ‘Active design’ strategies provide guidelines for architects and
builders, encouraging them to consider health promotion in their developments and to create environments which
make physical activity an integral part of life (e.g. by ensuring stairwells are clearly labelled, safe and attractive, and
by providing cyclists’ showers and cycle bays).80

Local context
Barnet has a housing stock of about 133,000 units, which are generally in good condition.81 Five wards have worse
overcrowding than the London average: Colindale, Burnt Oak, West Hendon, Childs Hill and Hendon.82 Figure 6 shows
the range of household occupancy levels in Barnet.
Figure 6: Range of Barnet household occupancy levels, 2011
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Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local strategies

Neighbourhood SPDs

• Lifetime Homes Standards83

• The Local Plan25

• Inclusion by Design84

• Annual Report: Growth and
Regeneration Plan26

• Brent Cross Cricklewood
Framework30

• Housing Standards: Minor
Alterations to the London Plan
(spatial development strategy)85
• Homes for Londoners

86

• Barnet Housing Strategy 2015 to
202587
• Adopted Standards for Houses in
Multiple Occupation88

• Grahame Park SPD32
• Mill Hill East AAP89
• West Hendon SPD90

AAP = Area Action Plan

Local action:

The development partners (Barratt Metropolitan
Limited Liability Partnership; BMLLP) recognised the
high pollution levels from the nearby A5 trunk road and
incorporated air circulation systems into their building
design to improve indoor air quality. Residents were able
to discuss construction-related issues with BMLLP each
month, and several measures were taken to control air
and dust pollution from the construction itself.

Lifetime Homes
Barnet’s existing commitment to Lifetime Homes is
essential for future provision of high quality housing.
Ten per cent of new homes will be fully wheelchair
accessible.87 These changes will support Barnet’s
ageing population, allowing more residents to ‘age in
place’, reducing the need for residential care.
Winter Well programme

Recommendations:

In 2015/16, 561 small items (e.g. thermos flasks)
were distributed to those struggling to stay warm,
180 radiator panels were given out, and 21 vulnerable
residents were provided with grants to repair broken
heating systems or improve insulation.

Adopt active design principles
People working in buildings should be able to exercise
via regular mobilisation (e.g. from their desk to the
workplace cafe). Incorporating stairs into a building’s
main circulation system will make them the principal
access route.91 Staircases should be visibly appealing
and located near building entrances.

Houses in multiple occupation (HMO) standards
Barnet Council released new HMO standards in July
2016, including guidance on housing quality88 (e.g. all
rooms must be equipped with adequate fixed space
heating capable of efficiently maintaining the room at
19°C). This promotes high quality housing provision
across the borough.

Ensure sufficient affordable homes within
regeneration areas
Barnet’s Housing Strategy 2015 to 202587 states that
people who contribute to the life of the borough
should be able to live there, in good quality homes that
they can afford. However, Barnet is a comparatively
expensive place to live, and affordability remains a
key concern for Barnet residents.92 Consequently,
the number of households which require help with

Regeneration of West Hendon Estate
All new Barnet homes satisfy Lifetime Homes
standards. The West Hendon Estate housing
development gives a good example of best practice.
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housing has increased. Home ownership has fallen
whilst private renting has increased as more people
have found it difficult to buy their own home due to
higher prices. Rents are also rising and are increasingly
beyond the reach of low income households. It is
important to develop a range of affordable housing
to meet the needs of households across the income
spectrum.

However, as the housing strategy states, regeneration
also means new affordable housing will be created.87
It is critical that affordability schemes in these areas
target those most vulnerable to overcrowding,
including families with children. We recommend that
the Council closely monitors overcrowding, and uses
this data to inform the development of affordable
housing.

Recognise the potential impact of affordability
schemes on overcrowding

Support families through Winter Well grants
Winter Well grants are available to vulnerable adults
aged 65 and over. However, poor quality housing
also impairs child development. We recommend
consideration of similar support for families with
young children.

The extent of overcrowding in the private rental sector
is indicative of housing unaffordability. The five wards
in Barnet with significantly worse overcrowding than
the London average are all areas of regeneration.

		

MOVEMENT & ACCESS

		

(Pedestrian, vehicular and public transport patterns)

Why is it important for health?
The most significant role transport plays in community health is enabling physical activity via walking and cycling
(alone or as part of public transport journeys).93 In London, such ‘active transport’ is generally the main way people
meet their physical activity needs.24 Physically active people have a lower risk of heart disease,94 stroke,95 type two
diabetes,96,97 colon cancer,98 breast cancer,99,100 hip fractures,101,102 depression103,104 and dementia.105 Furthermore,
increased active transport is associated with reduced road traffic injuries and air pollution, with considerable
reductions in related diseases such as asthma.106
Although the largest health benefits come from increased active transport, vehicle speeds also affect health
outcomes. Slowing traffic has been shown to save lives: for children, the risk of a fatal accident at 20 mph is less than
one-quarter the risk at 30 mph (adult fatality risks are 1.5% and 8%, respectively).107

Local context
Most Barnet travel is currently done by car (see Figure 7). Eighty-nine per cent of trips that could be walked are
currently done by car – around 40% of these trips are less than 1 km.20 Barnet’s cycling uptake is significantly
lower than the outer London average,108 even though TfL ranks Barnet within the top five outer boroughs for
cycling potential.109 Current transport patterns may partially be explained by Barnet’s poor level of public transport
accessibility.110
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Figure 7: Prevalence of different travel modes in Barnet

Source: Transport for London111

Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local strategies

Neighbourhood SPDs

• Mayor’s Transport Strategy
Sub-regional Transport Plan20

• The Local Plan25

• Brent Cross Cricklewood
Framework30

• Delivering the Benefits of Cycling
in Outer London109
• Improving the Health of
Londoners: Transport Action Plan24

• MTS Local Implementation
Plan112
• Delivering the Borough Transport
Objectives27
• Sustainable Modes of Transport
Strategy113
• Cycling in Barnet114

MTS = Mayor’s Transport Strategy; *Finchley Church End is also known as Finchley Central
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• Burnt Oak town centre strategy31
• Finchley Central* Town Centre
Strategy33
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Local action:

able to access services without using a car, including
school and work. Deficiencies in the provision of
active and public transport should be considered and
addressed in the forthcoming transport strategy.

Electric charging points
Eight electric charging points have now been
installed on borough roads and in Council-owned
car parks; there are also charging stations at High
Barnet Underground station, Brent South retail park,
Brent Cross shopping centre and some Waitrose
supermarkets. These facilities may improve air quality.

Renew the Sustainable Modes of Transport Strategy
By May 2017, two Mayor’s Transport Strategy editions
had been published since Barnet’s most recent (2007)
Sustainable Modes of Transport Strategy.113 Addressing
active and public transport means a full renewal of this
strategy. We recommend that the new strategy focuses
on enabling safe walking and cycling to school.

Bus stop accessibility
In 2014, only 49% of bus stops in Barnet were
wheelchair accessible.27 The Transport Delivery Plan
addressed this issue and investment (for main bus
stations) was allocated. While bus stop accessibility is
still lower than TfL’s goal (95%), a more inclusive public
transport environment has been created.

Complete the local cycling strategy
We recommend prioritising completion of Barnet’s
cycling strategy, to demonstrate the Council’s
commitment to active travel. This strategy needs to
address the unequal distribution of cycling and develop
schemes that focus on uptake in disadvantaged groups.

Cycling programmes
Balance Bike and Bike It Plus training continues to be
run across the borough, increasing cycling uptake in
participating schools. Demand for Dr Bike programmes
(for residents of all ages) has grown, demonstrating
increased interest in cycling.114

Use stakeholder feedback when developing the
transport strategy

Open space provision

We recommend that stakeholder feedback (especially
from schools, hospitals and workplaces) be central to
the development of active travel strategies. This can
help identify local barriers to behaviour change.

Barnet’s expansive green space network provides many
opportunities for cycling and walking.

Support the uptake of active travel via online
resources and communication campaigns

Recommendations:

Barnet respondents to the Great Weight Debate
survey115 were unaware of relevant services available
in parks and leisure centres. To increase active travel
uptake, simple online guides to walking and cycling
routes should be developed. We further recommend
that sharing information on actual (versus perceived)
safety levels for walking and cycling may improve
attitudes, and thus active travel uptake.

Prioritise investment in active and public transport

Routinely collect local data

Investment in active and public transport must be
prioritised. This recommendation relates to a range
of organisations, including TfL. All residents should be

The Environment Committee cycling report noted that,
in order to implement appropriate infrastructure, we
need to regularly collect data on Barnet travel habits.

20 mph zones
Barnet has eighty 20 mph zones, improving
pedestrians’ use of street space and reducing road
traffic accident severity.
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Use the WHO HEAT tool, the London walkability
model and ATOS levels

model118 can also help guide Barnet investment via
data such as walking potential, local deprivation, car
ownership and pedestrian density. Finally, using the
Access To Opportunities and Services (ATOS)7 tool can
identify the ease of transport from an origin point
to a service or destination point (e.g. food shops,
workplaces and schools).

To assess the economic benefits of active travel
investment, we recommend using the WHO Health
Economic Assessment Tool (HEAT).116,117 This tool
estimates gross and net savings due to campaigns
and improved infrastructure. The London walkability

		

LOCAL ECONOMY

			
		

(Shops, local services and employment opportunities)

Why is it important for health?
People need to be economically secure if communities are to thrive. In addition, the local economy needs to offer
services which promote healthy behaviours rather than inhibit them.
Employment opportunities significantly affect population health. Unemployment is linked to poor physical and
mental health in the short and long term, due to: fewer financial resources to live a healthy life; stress associated
with job loss and financial difficulty; and higher levels of fuel poverty and homelessness.6 Furthermore, the quality of
available local jobs directly affects health. To lead healthy lives, people must earn a living wage. Insufficient income
means that people cannot afford high quality housing, healthy food or leisure services. Developing local employment
and investing in human capital are essential to long-term local health improvement.
The local economy also affects health by determining what services are available. In their Health on the High Street
report,23 the Royal Society for Public Health used the prevalence of fast food outlets, bookmakers, tanning salons
and payday lenders to indicate poor health on the High Street; in contrast, community pharmacies, health services,
leisure centres, libraries, pubs and bars indicated good health. All these services affect health through their influence
on lifestyle.

Local context
Barnet’s local economy is supportive of healthy living, and its town centres offer services which promote health and
healthy living. The Health on the High Street report named three Barnet High Streets as amongst the 10 healthiest
in London.23 Further research is needed to develop ways of directly measuring the impact of High Street services on
local health behaviours (e.g. smoking, alcohol consumption, diet and gambling) and health outcomes.
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Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local strategies

Neighbourhood SPDs

• The London Plan town centre
SPGs119

• Entrepreneurial Barnet121

• Brent Cross Cricklewood
Framework30

• The Future of London’s Town
Centres120
• Health on the High Street

• Annual Report: Growth and
Regeneration Plan26
• The Local Plan25

• Finchley Central Town Centre
Strategy33
• Chipping Barnet Town Centre
Strategy122

23

• Edgware Town Centre
Framework123

Local action:

Barnet’s employment support services

Commercial development in regeneration sites

Barnet’s support services are free and open to all
unemployed Barnet residents who are claiming

At present, most Barnet residents commute out of

Employment Support Allowance, are suffering from

the borough for work.112 The development of local

mental health issues, or have other complex needs.

commercial areas (with an extra 161,000 m2 office

Services currently operate at seven locations across

space and an estimated 17,000 new jobs)26 will cut

the borough, and use case workers to robustly assess

travel distances for some people. With the necessary

people’s barriers to work. Over 30 support areas are

infrastructure, this means increased opportunities for

explored, including housing, finance, childcare and

active travel. Continuing to integrate commercial space

health. Strong links with local and national provision

into regeneration areas is an important part of mixed-

allow service providers to help clients to improve

use neighbourhoods.

control of their lives and find meaningful, lasting

Investment in ‘direction of travel’

employment.124

Entrepreneurial Barnet recognises the value of
increased footfall. Pedestrians who travel to shopping
centres on public transport spend more per visit

Recommendations:

than those using private vehicles.121 Town centre

Implement cycle parking in appropriate locations

regeneration plans will consider traffic calming and
‘direction of travel’ plans which prioritise pedestrians.

Although already discussed in local documents, we

‘Active frontage’

in town centres and transport hubs. Following

Town centre strategies propose ‘active frontage’ along
High Streets.30 This prioritises pedestrians and creates a
safe, visually appealing walking environment.

TfL guidelines,125 cycle bays are a mandatory part

reiterate the importance of well-placed cycle parking

of planning applications for both residential and
commercial areas. These should be in highly visible
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areas and secure (i.e near main entrances). They

Increase accessible childcare

should ideally include shelter to protect bikes from

Alongside the increase in commercial spaces,
we recommend that developers consider the
incorporation of childcare facilities into mixed-use
developments.

adverse weather.126

		

FOOD

		

(Food access, food retail and food growing)

Why is it important for health?
Poor quality diet is a major risk factor for many chronic diseases associated with premature mortality. There is a
direct link between fast food outlets and obesity levels.127–129 An England-wide study found that neighbourhoods with
higher numbers of unhealthy food outlets had worse levels of child excess weight, while the opposite was true for
areas with more healthy food outlets.130 Furthermore, eating patterns established in adolescence often persist into
adulthood, so fast food outlets which are easily accessible from schools are a major health concern.131,132
Poor access to fresh fruit and vegetables widens health inequalities and puts vulnerable people at risk. In households
without a private vehicle, poorer pedestrian access to supermarkets (the cheapest source of fresh produce) increases
obesity risk.133–135
Food growing is another way that communities can get affordable fresh produce. Gardening allotments promote
health in several ways, not only by improving healthy food access but also by reducing anxiety and stress,136 enabling
physical activity for people of all abilities,137 and increasing social connections.136

Local context
Barnet has at least one food shop in each of its 20 town centres. Allotments are worked by 3205 Barnet plotholders
(with 461 people on waiting lists),138 across 44 allotments sites (see Fig. 8). These figures suggest relatively good
access to affordable fresh produce in Barnet (in the absence of a direct measure).
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Figure 8: Barnet allotments in 2016

Sources: Barnet Allotment Federation, Ordnance Survey

Compared with London, Barnet has low numbers of fast food outlets. In 2016, there were an estimated 278 fast food
outlets in the borough, equating to 74 outlets per 100,000 residents. However, distribution of fast food outlets across
the borough is not equal: numbers are higher in more deprived areas (a pattern seen England-wide) (see Appendix
E). Cardiovascular disease is by far the biggest reason for the worse life expectancy in more deprived Barnet
neighbourhoods,139 so the number of fast food outlets available in these areas is of great concern.
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Supporting documents:
Regional guidance

Local strategies

Neighbourhood SPDs

• Good Food for London 2016140

• The Local Plan25

• Grahame Park regeneration32

• Beyond the Food Bank: London’s
Food Poverty Profile 2016141
• Cultivating the Capital: Food
Growing and the Planning System
in London142
• Mayor’s Food Strategy143
• London’s Allotments and
Community Gardens144
• Health on the High Street23

Local action:

been introduced to the HCC scheme, and encouraged
to look for HCC window stickers when buying food
from fast food outlets.

Food growing spaces
Barnet is home to 6% of all farms within London, and
has the largest number of allotment sites per person of
any London borough (44 sites).25 These factors increase
the sustainability and accessibility of locally sourced
fruit and vegetables for residents.

Recommendations:
Collect data on food accessibility
We recommend the mapping of food accessibility,
taking into consideration transportation routes, income
levels and health data. This information will identify
areas of fast-food saturation and areas with fewer food
shops and outlets. Evidence-based interventions can
then be developed. The opportunities offered by the
London devolution agreements should also be explored
to support these issues.

Town centre food shop provision
According to the Town Centres Floorspace Needs
Assessment, there is at least one food shop within
each of Barnet’s 20 town centres.145 This is significant,
as almost all (96%) Barnet residents visit town centres
at least once a week.25 Providing food shops within
town centres improves the accessibility of nutrient-rich
foods.

Integrate healthier catering commitments into
pre-planning applications

Healthier Catering Commitment

Access to good food should be incorporated into the
Local Plan and supplementary planning documents. For
example, food outlet pre-planning applications (A3–
A5 types) should require a commitment to healthier
catering. Barking and Dagenham Council requires hot
food takeaway developers to contribute £1,000 to fund
local obesity initiatives.146

Barnet participates in the Healthier Catering
Commitment (HCC) scheme, which recognises catering
businesses that show a commitment to healthier
food choices and cooking techniques. Continuing this
business engagement will support the accessibility of
nutrient-rich food. Year 7 and 8 students have now
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Develop and sustain relationships with ‘third sector’
organisations promoting food growth

Growing Schools scheme148 will (along with HCC work)
help create positive food cultures in schools, educate
children about food production, and support young
people’s mental health (a growing concern).

We recommend collaboration with allotment societies
and third sector organisations already promoting food
growing within Barnet. For example, participating in
Capital Growth’s ‘Big Dig’ event can introduce new
people to gardening, promoting a variety of health
benefits while increasing the accessibility of affordable
food.147 Similarly, participating in the London Food

Create food growing spaces in regeneration areas
Allotments are in demand in Barnet. New allotment
provision should be considered as part of regeneration
plans, to meet current and future demand.
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Video
This report is accompanied by a video presenting health issues related to Barnet’s built environment.
The report and video are available via the Barnet Council public health webpages:
https://www.barnet.gov.uk/citizen-home/public-health.html
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